
SGEU fighting for public service workers
We've all been hearing a lot about the deficit lately.
 
The Sask. Party government is trying to convince people that public service workers should pay
the price for its own bad decisions - the shady land deals, high-priced consultants, and costly
mega-projects.
 
Government is trying to shift the focus from its mistakes and misplaced priorities by promoting
harmful, unfair options, like drastic cutbacks and privatizations that will hurt public service workers
and Saskatchewan families.
 
It's threatening a 3.5 per cent compensation cut for public employees, which could mean wage
rollbacks, forced unpaid days off, and reductions in pensions and benefits. Huge job cuts are on
the table. Not only would these choices harm members financially, but mandatory days off would
place even more strain on overburdened staff, causing more stress, fatigue and client
dissatisfaction.
 
The cuts will take millions of dollars out of local economies and aggravate Saskatchewan's current
financial problems. This austerity plan could cause further economic disaster.

A better way
There is a better way  to address the current financial situation -- options that don't hurt families and
undermine our public services.

Defending you
SGEU is running a campaign to defend members and to promote the valuable public services
Saskatchewan families rely on:

On March 8, at the largest rally at the Legislature in many years, people came together to
send government the message that Saskatchewan families will suffer if public services are
cut and workers' wages and benefits attacked.

We are rolling out a province-wide ad campaign to put pressure on government to stop the
attacks on public employees. We are airing radio and TV ads across the province to make
Saskatchewan people aware of what is at stake.

SGEU is mounting a legal challenge in response to government threats to public service
workers, arguing that this approach undermines the union's right to bargain on behalf of its
members.

Speak out!
You can make your voice heard right now by sending a letter to your MLA to say "No!" to cuts and
rollbacks. Share this with friends and family.
 
Stay connected with the campaign by visiting our website, checking in on Facebook, and following
us on Twitter. You will be seeing, hearing and reading the ads and other communications we are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxrjvHsMrad-4J149E0Zs_h-Y7gkMw3Z4s-QwAYUCSRwmcloN4umIx1OrUzQ98mAbb7WAhLCHLCg7iQJ8fF7vWjiFq10wMmdfG6WSQS78lFJSZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxruchydw2z23NFq7UvZMG6MwKt8kVBzjrv-lRR9_BNqRFf-izXtUAgYoXX0mzCw88lvr_dKRzss-h426GSJ-H2eVT_ExgqjpBwBcPnOacUSeTQteav8m_vJzCv4YlPqrst2UlDr0gFcAZgXN3VNClyQMOjhSBDSxA-SApyCIfC62qrY_rpEznnR_RGLLjKXuZYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxruchydw2z23N8V9v2rCppKXGDCFJxrS8jha9xTBfSwm2FsmlJ1dHyWhDRNANIvbpQ3rHX8VtRC0kA0DXPtT1i6weX6AkZ0_5dg1CN_XWek2nkA6wbB4D7KLrNdToJ1uEjhkRdKbafg43Ll58Ro2VOYnCJwAGMq9BYoEoTqMa67dbN8S0cxEaHXQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxruchydw2z23NUDKlPA6DzyLynslGTb_qNTRCqVVwsgKX2HBkKL7kRis84ImCejN97vjKyMRq9NAhRW1EckBYLc_kscwzfCP3QVFTLrHvOdKASoULl2rvDGth6-AWrSpJ9x-Nz4SnSNVCDKlFFyKtHEgUIQg5ZfdsM1sW6rpichcHx7yKRiucVRlsGTca5RWY9Wd0hZc1L2KLd5fM0GRb8oc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxruchydw2z23N81K15If58PzZqK-1rSTzFTIefD6WvVnYYMM0ACGiJCD1q2SI598ELIyB1r2BA9265-oHLSlqf2201y_Tuf-8oFpM_Wl7ACpD4mAlnzJZnfk14QtcBLDvJpvMpJb-nX9lHiOKAdvGceA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxruchydw2z23NxMJMYyYKOadHtvOitFbR2nGMN2F7J1Fk7rfePrqHFZROwWaxDPdhbYqUGLMsaaeSZ6d2Nez9c5WeYRIv3lEmdGMx7yAe5pfBKUccWkdWagX7rL7lULd3wQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxruchydw2z23NUw4JUorjmyEcOe6pLrnCe02et3xFSUSugh4Bc0r4rKHJV4rmr0vGjo9h2K_BlPXradheMzaV4LW4PsX5oxgANCEfPYKnTBcFOcKDRZBiOhUO1RKIJvn0fk1wGIINr433Ng1VyqfFebhorx1A8p4jDe6jam2A9eTA0dr77szHN7ot0s0-K178PF-wMFa3xYBXlyIx_fBSD0qD405K0XSuVEkEZMPoS24tqXbDstGNHP3DD5kcB2fBBDNARPv4sS2NIpYqpK43504=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxrlV8LrWDy1_y560tueZ1w9iXkXLTKEsn6-UQdG3x0w3aZ4GSszbELeaztagM9iBBBkJlcsXB2KsFSpioR0LdbHGAFqYoZfBUVB0a4y2re52VY1HgPs38fTeHXzHKkmJG9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxrmRtiNwZYkFYNboFQY4uUVRYPg-cxFSatbjylVFS8HqS-kQywkNOOcAuZyiNZtxE5-li0y3JtEnf1dKuTke4Hd8lFMs_OJU-LVxu4-29byCFPrwMseOSU7qN436iLyf3qHxnKiTprdRt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxruchydw2z23Nhu6GcEgTm0W0bcplotJyTuXAEmq1AkoaRH11nZVo99a0aMCagHOpMyI1vjJxd38uGEyfvmgKEsQGuuU1McH5fHoulm88j6-nnyh_Fz6TtliPSWm-00Y4vw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxrjvHsMrad-4J149E0Zs_h-Y7gkMw3Z4s-QwAYUCSRwmcloN4umIx1OrUzQ98mAbb7WAhLCHLCg7iQJ8fF7vWjiFq10wMmdfG6WSQS78lFJSZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxrjvHsMrad-4J149E0Zs_h-Y7gkMw3Z4s-QwAYUCSRwmcloN4umIx1OrUzQ98mAbb7WAhLCHLCg7iQJ8fF7vWjiFq10wMmdfG6WSQS78lFJSZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxrjvHsMrad-4J149E0Zs_h-Y7gkMw3Z4s-QwAYUCSRwmcloN4umIx1OrUzQ98mAbb7WAhLCHLCg7iQJ8fF7vWjiFq10wMmdfG6WSQS78lFJSZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mx1fMlOfnJQ32cGkzUmArTh_3-95DlWKXhzByWAp6b5j_MA_qvzxrjvHsMrad-4J149E0Zs_h-Y7gkMw3Z4s-QwAYUCSRwmcloN4umIx1OrUzQ98mAbb7WAhLCHLCg7iQJ8fF7vWjiFq10wMmdfG6WSQS78lFJSZ&c=&ch=


developing.
 
Others around you will be asking about our campaign. When they do, take the opportunity to
explain that attacks on public sector workers will not solve our economic problems. Point out that
this government's reckless spending -- on over-priced contractors and management consultants --
helped get us into this predicament, and needs to stop.
 
Together, we can stop these attacks and get our province back on the right track.
 
 
In Solidarity,
 
 
SGEU President Bob Bymoen

STAY CONNECTED:


